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ECHANICAL limitations of
the disc recording medium
have led record manufactur-
ers to adopt a somewhat eom-

plex recording characteristic. At fre-
quencies below crossover, a constant-
ampliuude recording .har'aclalisri. is
utilized to prevent cutting through the
lands separating the grooves. Above
Lhts crosio!er frequeney, recording is
at constant velocity. At the highest
frequencies, pre-emphasis is sLrper-
irnposerl on lh. con.Lanr-veln.ity char.
acleristic ro minimize !he srrr'fac. noise
of the record.

Phonograph pickups may be either
amplitude- or velocity-actuated. Crj.stal
and strain-gauge pickups are exanples
of the amplitude-actuated reptoducer',
which generates an output propor-
tional to the stylus dispiacement. Mag-
neLic and variable-r'eluctance pickups
are velocity-actuated reproducels rvhose
output is proportional to the stylus
velocity. Because a single reproducer
cannot be both amplitude- and velocity-
actuated, equalizers ate necessary to
cornplement the recording character-
istic.

Amplilude-oclucied reproducers
Considerable variance exists between

the recording characteristics used by
the difierent record manufacturers.
However, the NAB laLeral characteris-

tic may be used as an avetage for
American-made records,

The NAB lai€ral characteristic util-
izes constant-amplitude recording below
a crossover of 500 cycles and constant-
velocity recording between 500 cycles
and 1500 cycles. Above 1500 cycles the
use of pre-enrphasis results in a retutn
to a constant-amplitude characteristic,
The idealized equalizer requirements
for the reproduction of a record based
on the NAB lateral characteristics by
an atnplihrde-act&aled pick-up are pre-
sented by the dashed line of Fig. 1.
A clrltablp equaJizer i. diaglamntcd in
Fig, 1, and the equalizer frequency
response is shorvn by the solid curve.

The solid curve indicates the actual
Ji-{B chalacteristic. The da:hed ideal-
ze I culve .- no 1o g r ,-"J. er"r. i 'r
lef.r'errce. but ir . -r..iul i.L
instruction.

The equaiizer design is based on a
constarr-voltagp sour'ce arr I an infi_i_-
load impedance. The lattel may be had
by con[ecting the equalizer output to
the grid of a vacuum tube. The con-
slant-voltagp source may ba approxi-
mated with a low-mu triode preampli-
fier or by using a plate load resistance
oJ less than 50,000 ohms with a pentode
or high-mu triode preamplifier.

British (London frr) recordings dif-
fer from the NAB charactelistic in the
use of a 250-cycle crossover frequency

and in less high-frequency pre-e pha-
sis beginning at 3,000 cycles. The ideal-
ized equalizer requirements for the
reproduction of British recordings with
an an]plitude-actuated reproducer are
illustrated by the dashed curve of
Fig. 2. The solid curve of Fig.2 is
the freqllency response of the equalizer
circuits sholvn. (The range of firr's
actually goes up to 14,000, wiih a
sharper pre-emphasis after 12,000
cycles, E'd?ao?')

A complete equalizer circuit for use
wi(h an a'nplitudp-actuareJ pickup is
diagramllled in Fig. 3. This unit may
be constructed as a sepalate pr'eampli-
fieI or the design nra'r bc incorporated
in a conlplete phono aulplifier'. The
lorr-nru t*'in-tliode re-.ulti in a net

I ::.r 1.,. \ rhrAp_posi-
iior -.wrici permit: selection of the
\ \B [-iri.: . r dit culve. A varia-
ble irib-e-c,i: --rlatch iiltel is included.
The tlo::..i r'ulre-. of Figs. l and 2
shor\. ih! i:!cis of the scratch filtet
\rhen R:l - r_r.

The inpu: r'esistol Rl should be
selecte.l :r a:c,:rr-dance $ith the manu-
JactuIer"-i -.peirictrtions foI the par-
ticular pickir! .rsed. C1 ust have a
reactence. at the lo\\est fl'equency to
be amplitied, oi less than one-fifth the
input inrDedance of the amplifier fol-
lowing the equalizer.

If the llare supply is talien from
the follo\ring amplifier stages, it will

. be necessar'y to insert a 10,000-ohm,
10-!rl plate decoupling circuit in the
B-plus line to prevent feedback.

The YalLres of the components are
not par.ticularly critical, and small
altelations in values may be made to
conlplement the idiosyncrasies of the
individual pickup. Decreasing the
values of R3 and R4 wiU increase the
amount of treble boost. Decreasing C3
and C4 rvill move the response curve
to the right, raising the frequency at
which treble boost begits.

Yelocily.dcludled reproducers
The idealized equalizer requirement

for the NAB characteristic with a

RADIO-ELECTRONICS {or
Fig. l-Crystal equalizer for records rnade with the NAB characteristic cutve,



Audio lnt
=zgaetic or variable-reluctance piekup
:- .-inNn bt the daslred culva ol Fig. 4.
-{ bass boost of 6 db per octave below
a;tl0-c]'cle crossover and a treble roll-
cf of 6 db per oetave above 1500-cycle
i.ossover are required. fhe two sepa-.-JIe eq alizer circuits presenLed in
::. Fig.4 are recoirmdnded: The solid
i;l'\'es replesent the individual equal-
::€r fr'equency l'esponse characteristics-
ibe combined etleet is shown by the
aliated crrrve of the figure.

The circuits and curves for equaliz-
::g British fffr recordings with veloc-
:-:.ractuated reproducers are presented
:: Fig. 5.

Preomp for velocily pickup
-{ complete equalizer-preamplifier

c:rcuit for use with a velocity-actuated
!:ckup is diagrammed in Fig. 6. Trvo
:ar:ee-position selector switches permit
:ie selection of any cofibination of
:a:s boost and high rolloff. A variable
:reble-cut scratch filter is provided for
:se with noisy recordings. Low-mu
=iodes provide a constant-voltage gen-
€.ator for the equali?er networks as
Eell as provide a net gain in the order(i 30 db.

R1 should be selected to accord
--:lh fhe nran ulacturer's specifrcations
:'.: the pickup. The reactance of C1 at
:ie lowest frequency should be less
:aan one-flfth tbe input impedance of
'--e following amplifier. The values of
:-_,e equalizer components may be al-
::red to provide additional cor'rection
:'i: the peculiarities of the pickup.
-'icreasing R2 lvill inc}ease the al11ount
:' bass boost. Increasing C2 and C3r:li lorver the frequency at which bass
:.rost begills. Increasing C5 and C6n-ll lower the frequency at which
::€ble rolloff begins. Capacitor C4 and
:j,e 10,000-ohm lesistor form a decoup-
,:::g net{ork to insure cirrj.lit stabilitv
::i preve.rting anv feeclback througir
:.-.e high-voltaEe circuits,

Frequency lesl records
The over-all performance of the

-:c\uD and equalizer-preamplifier eom-
::nation may be ehecked most con-
r:IlieDtly witll a frequency test r.ecord1.
lie author reconrmends the Columbia
I rir(J3ivi and 10004M. The response
:iryes obtained with these records
::ould be substantially flat to the point
a: uhich high Irequency de-enrphasis
::sins. Beyond that point the {re-
::ency response sbould follow either
::. NAB equalizer cuNe in Fig.4 or
:-: Blitish equalizer curve in Fig. 5,--r"nding upon the parric0lar equalizer
:::i1ngS.

\bove all, do not be discouraged by
'.riations of your experimental curves_ :n the ideal. AL best. equalization is
: .onrpromise between recording char-
:.:er'isLics and pickup responsc varia-
:: ns. The best criterion for the effec-
: .eress o.f any equalizer is iisrening
: :.LjuIe. and the optimum equalizer is
::-e cireuit which achieves the rnost
:::.listic record reproduction.
L r'Fqueacr Taqt t(i..crdq bv Richard I1.: :i R ADro-Er Ecrko N r.s, ocrob{, 1948.
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Fig. amplitude-actuated pickups has rollofi srvitch.

pickups require these equalizers for NAB records,

3-Selectir_e equalizer for

4-Velocity-sensitive

Fig- s-British ffrr records played rvith

!'ig. G-Constant"velocity equalizer has three-position bass


